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WillNot Block
Discipline Case
Jurisdiction Held Lacking
Over $10 Million Claim

tY clnlttE AilDEnsol|
AN ATfEMPT by rwo Yonkers attor-

neys to have a federal judge enioln
state disciplinary proceedings investi-
gating their alleged particlpatiort in
fraudulent real estate transactions has
failed with the dlsmissal ol thelr $10
million suit.

U.S. Dlstrict Court Judge Raymortd
J. Dearie in Brooklyn ruled last week
in Thaler u. Casella, CV 93-4061, that
he lacked subiect matter iurlsdiction
and was required to abstain from in-
terfering with ongoing state disciplin-
ary proceedings.

The attorneys, Howard M. Thaler
and Williatn B. Falow, had alleged that
the Appellate Divisiorl, Second De-
partment, moved to suspend them
from their practlces within weeks ol
receiving ex parte communicatlons
Irom the staff ol the Crievance Com-
mittee for the Ninth Judicial Distrlct.
The lawyers algo claimed they were
told that "secret files" were being
kept on thent at the clerk's blfice at
the Second Department.

The Grievance Commlttee began in-
vestigating Messrs. Thaler arld Falow
in 1987 and in Novembef 1990 recom-
mended to the Appellate Division that
the men be suspended,while formal
dlScipllnary proceedin$i wete con-
dutted. The Second Department au-
thorized the commencem€nt trf the

Juder nrrmoild J. Do.d.
proceedlngs and suspended the law-
yers on June 10, 1991. A little more
than two rnonths later, the court va-
cated the suspensions.

Formal charges of professional mis-
conduct were filed'on May 8, 1992,
and a hearing before a special referee
is pending. Cary L. Casella, chief
counsel lor the 9th Judicial District
Grievance Committee, declined yes-
terday to comment on the details of
the charges or the status of the case.
Mr. Thaler and Mr. Falow are still
practlcing,

They fited suit in the Eastern Dis-
trict of New York last fall for an in-
iunction of the disciplinary
proceedings, for access to the ex par-
te communications which were alleg-
edly transmltted to Preslding Justlce
Guy J. Mangano's principal law assis-
tant, and for $10 million in damages.

Judge Dearie granted' the state's
motlon to dismiss, noting that federal
courts lack iurisdiction to review "fi-
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nal" rtate ludgments and "certalnly
lack furlsdlctlon to revlew the Appel-
late DMslon'c non-Ilnal determlna-
tlon in the pendlng otate proceedingc
here."

Doctrlne ol Abrtentlon
Furthermore, the fudge rald the

doctrine ol abstentlon requlred the
dismlssal ol the case because the at-
torneys have adequate opportunlty tri
present thelr constltutlonal argu-
ments, asserting that their due pro-
cees rightr were violated by the ex
parte communlcatlons, ln state court.

The constitutlonal lssues can tre
presented to the ipecial referee, and
then the lawyerc can oppose any ad-
verse rulings from the referee to the
Appellate Division and then to Nenr
York's Court ol Appeali, he sald.

"lmpticit in plalntiffsi argument for
lederal interventlon Ir the abrurd
proposltion that the New York Court
oI Appeals will be lnsensltive to thelr
cries of constitutlonal loul. There lr
no basis upon whlch to aroume that
the state courts wlll be leu protectlve
ol plalntifls' rlghtr thon wlll the leder.
al courti," Judge Dearle wrote.

Ronald Cohen represented Mr. Tha-
ler and Mr. Falow. Assirtant Attorney
General Abigail l. Petemon appeared
Ior the state delendantr.


